WE ARE ABOUT PEOPLE...
WE ARE ABOUT SERVICE...
AND MOST OF ALL WE ARE ABOUT YOU...

Customer service to me is all about the residents and taking care of their needs and concerns in a timely, courteous and professional manner. Customer service with prospective residents to me means being friendly, caring, knowledgeable about your product and area and making them feel that you are there for them and that they will love living at your community and refer others who want to make our community their new home.

WANDA
SAWMILL RAVINE

Ardent customer service is fantabulous!!! We go above and beyond the call of duty to assist our residents, solve problems, face issues head-on and resolve whatever the situation is. Our maintenance staff is world-class and very innovative in problem solving as well. All around, the staff truly cares about the residents and providing the best customer service Ardent has to offer.

SHEILA
NORTHPARK PLACE

Online
www.ardentcommunities.com
• Pay Rent Online
• Request Maintenance
• Apply Online
• View Floorplans and All Ardent Communities Info
• Request Information About Your Renewal
• Leave a Testimonial
• Refer a Friend
Welcome to Gantz Meadows

GANTZ MEADOWS
3107 Foxbridge Drive
Grove City, OH 43123
(614) 918-6726
(614) 918-6727
gantzmeadows@ardentpm.com
VIEW/APPLY TODAY
www.ardentcommunities.com

- Fantastic Southwestern School District
- Sparkling In ground Pool with Sun deck
- Free Membership to Premier at Sawmill Athletic Club
- Pet-Friendly
- Professionally Landscaped
- Easy Access to I-70, 270
- Quick Commute to Downtown, The Ohio State University
- Professional Management & Maintenance
- Online Services Available
- Rental Payments via Visa/Mastercard or ACH
- Maintenance Requests
- Community Events
- Washer and Dryer Rental Program

- BRAND NEW 1 and 2 Bedroom Ranch Style Homes
- 1 or 2 Car Attached Garages with Openers
- Oversized Floor plans with Vaulted Ceilings
- Central Air Conditioning
- Individual Entrances
- Neutral Decor Features
- Upgraded Satin Nickel Lighting and Fixtures
- AT&T UVERSE/High Speed Internet Available
- Spacious Closets
- Side by Side Washer and Dryer Connections
- Breakfast Bar

- BRAND NEW Black Appliances including Above the Range Microwave and Dishwasher
- Garbage Disposal
- Walk to Wall Carpeting and Hard Surface Flooring
- White Woodwork and Doors
- Handicap Accessible

- Wet Bar
- Washer and Dryer Connections
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